Thanks, your report has been received.
Your reference number is: FS10579334.
The details of your report are below and if we need any further details, we'll be in touch.
Where has the waste been dumped?: In an alleyway
Issue location:
Search for the nearest address, street or
postcode

Or click on the map to put a pin as close to the location of the
issue as possible
1 Freeman Road, Gravesend, United Kingdom, DA12 4EG

Is there anything else you can tell us about the location so that we can find the dumped items quickly?:
Between the Junction and the Medhurst Crescent end of the alleyway
Photo upload:
Would you like to send us a photo of the location/issue?
No
What has been dumped?: Mattress and general builders waste
How much waste has been dumped?: Small van load
Can you provide any further details about the dumped waste?: There are several dumped bin bags in the area
and various small items of waste.
Customer details:
Title

First name

Surname

Stuart

Dixon

Mr.
Contact details:
Email address
dixx@reasignals.net
Property details:
Flat number

Landline number

Mobile number

01474742555

07703026329

House name/number

Street

Town

County

Postcode

33

Medhurst Crescent

Gravesend

Kent

DA12 4HJ

Is there anything else you'd like to add to this report?:

Thanks, your report has been received.
Your reference number is: FS10578916.
The details of your report are below and if we need any further details, we'll be in touch.
Where has the waste been dumped?: In an alleyway
Issue location:
Search for the nearest address, street or
postcode

Or click on the map to put a pin as close to the location of the
issue as possible
3 Freeman Road, Gravesend, United Kingdom, DA12 4EG

Is there anything else you can tell us about the location so that we can find the dumped items quickly?:
At the junction
Photo upload:
Would you like to send us a photo of the location/issue?
No
What has been dumped?: General Household Waste
How much waste has been dumped?: Large van load
Can you provide any further details about the dumped waste?: The dump is located at the junction between
two alleyways and runs for about twenty meters toward the Medhurst Crescent
Customer details:
Title

First name

Surname

Stuart

Dixon

Mr.
Contact details:
Email address
dixx@reasignals.net
Property details:
Flat number

Landline number

Mobile number

01474742555

07703026329

House name/number

Street

Town

County

Postcode

33

Medhurst Crescent

Gravesend

Kent

DA12 4HJ

Is there anything else you'd like to add to this report?:

Thanks, your report has been received.
Your reference number is: FS10578583.
The details of your report are below and if we need any further details, we'll be in touch.
Where has the waste been dumped?: In an alleyway
Issue location:
Search for the nearest address, street or
postcode

Or click on the map to put a pin as close to the location of the
issue as possible
21 Cruden Road, Gravesend, United Kingdom, DA12 4HP

Is there anything else you can tell us about the location so that we can find the dumped items quickly?:
Photo upload:
Would you like to send us a photo of the location/issue?
No
What has been dumped?: Industrial Waste
How much waste has been dumped?: Small van load
Can you provide any further details about the dumped waste?: Cabling and a toilet bowl but the area is
generally littered with Waste
Customer details:
Title

First name

Surname

Stuart

Dixon

Mr.
Contact details:
Email address
dixx@reasignals.net
Property details:
Flat number

Landline number

Mobile number

01474742555

07703026329

House name/number

Street

Town

County

Postcode

33

Medhurst Crescent

Gravesend

Kent

DA12 4HJ

Is there anything else you'd like to add to this report?:

